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Seven Teechere Resign.
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in the Uwn Sports of Today

More tennis courts than ever—end «111 more to come. Reek- 
ete. Tennis Ball». Note end Court Markers should be ot the 
highest quality standard. Tennis champions prêter

SLAZENGtiVS ENGLISH RACKETS
for balance and speed for which also Spalding's Rackets are 
exceedingly popular. In Slasengeria. Baskets we offer "La 
Belle,” "Player»,” "Past!ma,?. "Driver,*' <* Varsity.’’ In Spald- 

■ M "Geneva.” “A 1," "Allcomers,” ‘Intercollegiate,'• “Model 
E. H." •‘Tournament," "Falrfleld."
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the ares at lost pres - % 

sure over Alberta last night % 
has moved to Northweetem % 
Manitoba Tr.sen.i, Is modar- V 

high over the Greet *. 
and the southeastern % 
Weather has

■eu verm in the Western Prov- V 
N Inces wkli «lowers In many %
V districts* of Saskatchewan and V 
% Manitoba. Weather la talr % 
<U and coot in Ontario end Wheat- \ 
». ern Quebec, and cool and V 
\ showery in eastern put ot the S
V country
V SC John ...

. % Dawson ...

Year—Officers Elected. àded on A* Site,
■ : =V.|Î'îfj-. -

of the committee appointed to const»- 
the proposition ot erecting, a war 

memorial In the city, considerable die 
cusslon took piece In regard to the na 
tube of the memorial end the propos
ed site, It an arch or a 
«orne sort should he

.?

A' WŒ'^t^
rHj

The West Side eve to (at their
■ ately 

Lakes denied school for, alter considerable 
discussion last evening, the school 
hoard at its regular monthly meeting 
authorised the calling tor tenders tor 
the building ot the new school. The 
tenders will close June 80, and cell 
tor a building according to plans pre
pared by the hoard's 
Brodli, a fourteen-room 
at an estimated cost of 1186.000.

It was also decided to seH by public 
auction on June 17, the buildings now

been *»
J, W. V. Lew lor, president, In the

lug'chair Reports were received from the 
■■■* plena for the etMlag 

, and «fleers elected, 
.secretary, re

ported on the activities ot the year 
and Mrs. R, J. Hooper, treasurer, the

various oncers,
year talked, over,

Mrs. Jokn E. Owens, TENNIS. NETSot
srohlteot, 
"brick building

Nell Tapes end Tennis Bulls are also Included In our comprehen
sive stock which embraces as well a lull line of Racket Presses 
and CasernV financial report the consideration ot the committee, 

bet nothing dednlte came «t I 
cusslon, the matter being left 
hands of a committee which will re 
port back at a meeting called tor 
.Friday afternoon at three o'clock, t 
motion to the elect that King Sqnnre 

•He ot the memorial was car
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48 Miss MeHteUohn, superintendent ot 
public health nurses for the province, 
Hfl g mat lut# fasting add raw os 

the new edhool on Duke street, W.B., this work and Mrs. R. J. Hooper road 
adjoining the Albert edhool. a paper entitled "ft Iris Time.” Mid

Those present at last night's meet- Melke 
lng were the chairman, the Hon. H. A.
McKeown; Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Mrs.
E.R. Taylor, B.R.W. Ingraham, J.P.
D. Le win, G. Herbert Grew, H. Colby 
Smith, George E. Day, and superin
tendent of Oily Schools, Dr. H.S.
Bridges.

Trastepe Le win and Green express- 
ori the opinion that the building ot the 
school should be 
year in view of the 
would be effected in building material, 
labor, and Interest chargea.

Trustees Smith and Ingraham show
ed great indignation at the suggestion.
They said the need of a school on the 
West Side had been felt for over ten 
years, hut that year after year, they 
had been put off. To continue to do bo 
would be working a grave Injustice to 
the residents of that section of the 
city, who should have been given a 
new school before the two new schools 
built In the North End.

Mr. Smith said thb present Albert 
school had been converted from a ten, 
to a twelve room building atid It would 
be found necessary to open a room in 
the basement in the fall 

Mr. Ingraham said there had been a 
great deal of unnecessary Interference 
shown. A few hundred or even thous
and dollars might be saved hr delay, 
but the West Side had already watted 
too long.

Mr. Lewin replied that if one per 
cent, could be saved on the Interest 
charges it would reeult In the saving 
of 148,000 over the twenty years.

NO DAMAGE DONE- After further reasons for postponing
A track belonging to tne Purity Ice the Building, and, tor immedMtaly pro- 

Cream Company and the rear end of ceedlng wth 1U erection bed been ad e eleven a^the head of King street «need, theam,1“«r 
were In coUtelon yesterday morning. Trustees Sndth, Ingnbra. Taylor.
As both vehicles were moving Blowiy O Brien and Day
no damage urn, done to eHher. IT McWre.^Tu^ e^ï

EXAMINATIONS THIS WEEK Motion „„
The examinations of the New Bruns- nWfct’s meeting were the resignations 

wick Pharmaceutical Society will be of geven teachers from the board’s 
held In the Natural History Society s and ^ large amount of sick
rooms Union street .Wednesday and n#8H,m.evailin« among the pupils. Five 
Thursday ot this week. There will be ranted to have died during the
thirty candidates writing the general month ^nd 91 Were sick 
paper, and twenty-five the pharmacy Qn the recommendation of the 
class tests. The first examination will teacherg. committee, an Increase of 
begin at 9.30 tomorrow morning. $200 wr annum wa6 voted Grover

A1J- BnV.uami. Martin, $160 to Miss Alice K. Llngley
PLANS FOR ANNUAL and ot $50 to Miss P. K. Vanwart, all

At a meeting of the executive of the t^e High School teaching staff, to 
New Brunswick Association of Grad- be egective from January, 192$. 
uate Nurses, held làst evening at the Applications for posWohs on • the 
Nurses Home. Miss Murdoch In the teachiug ataff yrere received from 
chair, plans for the anntial meeting, gaiome Townsent. Gage town; Irene 
which le to be held In Moncton in A Bateman, Adam, Sask.; Fred J.
September next, were discussed. Sev- Pateraon| b.A., Edmundston; Emma 
eral matters of routine business were MacKe6i Mlspec; Marlon Cox, Ffe* 
also disposed ot. erlcton; Emma Underhill, Chlpman;

----- L. B. Mersereau, Hoyt; Albert* E.
KEPT PRISONERS AWAKE ppiiamore, Midgic Station; Alice M 

The case of Edward Dewhurst, held Haley, Acadia Ladles’ Seminary, Wolt 
in the Jail, is being investigated to Tme, N. S.
see if It Is possible to have him sent An application for the principal ship 
10 the Provincial Hospital, Lancaster. of tbe Albert school at an Initial sal
it is said Dewhurst, who was former- ary 0( $1,800, with an annual Increase 
ly an inmate of the hospital, has been $iq0 untn his salary had attained 
keeping th^ other prisoners in the jtil (hat received by principals of other 
awake at nights, by loud talking and Bchooi8 |n the city .with an equal en 
singing. Dewhurst was arrested on rolment| WB8 received from Stanley 
Wednesday last on the charge of wan F Naaon of the high school stiff, 
dering about and not having any vis- Dr Bridge3 Bald that Mr. Nason's 

,ible means of support. application was deserving of the
board’s consideration in view ot the 
fact that he was an overseas man, 
and recommended him strongly to the 
board. All the applications were re 
fenW to the teachers’ committee.

A letter Of thanks for a leave of 
absence granted to study music at 
McGill University, was received from 
Miss Catherine Robinson, the board’s 
music teacher.

The resignation of Miss Alice G.
Waring, Jean M. Somerville, Grace 
M. Young, D. Gordon Willet, Eleanor 
MacJPhee, Annie E. V. Parks, and 
Marguerite Adams were received and 
accepted.

Miss Waring and Miss Sommerville 
stated they were resigning to take up 
religious educational work. Dr. Brid
ges said Miss Adams and Miss Parks 
were accepting teaching positions in 
Nelson, British Columbia and Winni
peg respectively.

* The rtjeretary of the Board of 
Health wrote again urging that the 
School Board make provision for 
special classes under specially train
ed teachers to attend to the mental 
deficients In the schools.

Dr. Bridges stated that the former 
chairman of the school board, Dr.
Emery, and himself, the committee 
appointed to look into this matter, 
had done so and submitted a verbal 
report. They had found not more 
than one-third of those listed as men
tal deficients to be such. The others 
were those slow In maturing because 
bf various reasons. No provision 
sucl* as suggested by the Board of 
Health could be made last year be
cause of the crowded condition of the 
schools, but there 'might be more room 
this coming year.

He said that a reserve teacher had 
been assigned to helping children, -who 
through absence from school, or other 
causée, were behind la their 

Mr. Lewin said there was Just à 
question whether the. board of health 
bad not gone beyond even the very 
extensive powers given them under 
the act.

Mrs. Taylor said there was a school 
opening at Harvard in July to train 
teachers for such work, and Dr. Brid
ges named two teachers who had voP 
unteered to take It up. The chairman, 
superintendent, Mrs. Taylor, and Mr.
Lewin were appointed a committee

the die- 
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onton .

eljohn In her paper advocated the 
lleheent ot a Women', lnatitote 

scholarship, open to Near Brunswick 
name, In the Health «ourse at Tor
onto University, end thle matter will 
be taken up durln* the year. i

The election ot officer, resulted as 
follows: President, Mro. T. N. Vincent: 
«coprésidents, first, Mrs. J. D. Bee- 
ley; second. Mrs. Frank Row»; eeo- 
rotary Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy; treasurer. 
Mrs. R. J. Hooper; additional members 
of the directorate, Ml» H. T. Mattel 
John, Mrs. M. McGrath, Mti. J. N. 
Taylor. Mrs. A. E. Wilson, Mrs. Ken
neth Haley end Mrs. Arthur W. Ad
ame: auditor, Mira Sharkey; delesat* 
to the W. J. convention at Fredericton 
on Tuesday, Mrs. J. E. Owe».. Other 
members who will «tend the conven
tion are Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor, Mrs. R. 
J. Hooper, Mrs. Vincent, and Mrs. Her- 
old Lawrence.

A hearty vote of appreciation was 
extended to the retiring president, 
Mrs. Lawlor on the 
Hooper, seconded by Mrs. Lawrence.

66 Store Hours:—8 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays. 
Open Friday Evenings till 10...46

.. .. 44S
% Battleford . .. «.. ..66 
S Prince Albert .. 4. .,.60 
S Medicine Hat .. i ..60 
% Mdbee Jew .. .. 6»
% Saskatoon ., ex *1
% Regina .. ..61
V Winnipeg. ...... 40
N Port Arthur .. v- ..48 
_ White River..

% Parry Sound ... ... ,,.46

R. T. Hayes, M. L. A. who presided 
at the meeting, said that the secre
tary had been endeavoring to get In
formation from other Canadien cities 
as to whet had been ecoompUehed 
along those Unes. He also raid that 
a representative of the war commis- 
«on had been In the city and would 
return lh September. In regard to 
the nature of the memorial he Mid 
that the memorial arch, which had 
graced the head at Klag street before 
the tin, wee «111 held In fond mem
ory by a large number ot cltlsena

those present espress
os being In favor ot

V

»

B0UBLY APPROPRIATE AREdeterred another 
great saving tbit. 16r %

GIFTS SUCH AS THESE\ London..
S Toronto.. ».
% Kingston .. ... 66
\ OtUwe........... .. .. 64
% Montreal 
■k Quebec - 
% Hallfdx..

..63 Of the many wedding gifts at your command, those combining 
pleasing appearance and usefulness are doubly appropriate going, 
as they do, toward the making of the home. None could be more 
acceptable than our

r

66 A number qt 
ed themselves 
such an arch.

Judge Forbes suggested that, in
stead of erecting an arch or monu
ment, King Square should be enlarged 
by taking in the old burying ground, 
and that the court house should be re
paired, and other Improvements made 
which would be of benefit to the city, 
and at the same time be dedicated 
as a memorial to those yfrho had ierv- 
ed In the Great War. He thought 
that this plan would be feasible but 
would, require consideration.

On motion of David Htpwell, sec
onded by Mrs. Hugh MacKay, It was 
decided that King Square would be 
the site of the proposed memorial.

On motion of L. P.ft Tilley, second 
ed by Col. Sturdee, a committee was 
appointed to consider different sites 
in King Square, and also certain de 
signs which had been submitted for 
approval, their recommendations on 
these matters to be. qfcelved at the 
next meeting.

The following were chosen a com
mittee In this connection to report 
back at a meeting called for Friday 
afternoon: Chairman R. T. Hayes, 
Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Mrs. D. P. Chis
holm, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Mrs. 
Heber VrooTw, Mrs E. Atherton Smith, 
Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, David Htpwell, 
L. P. D. Tilley, Dr. G. B. Peat, Charles 
A Owens, Col. Sturdee, C. B. Allan, 
Canon .Armstrong, Commissioner Bill-
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HANDSOMELY WICEED TEA AND COFFEE POTS.46
VForecast

Inw*—Strong 
% Moderate galea from north- \ 
\ west; showers in a few scat- % 
\ tered localities, but mostly fair % 
% and cool.
\ Northern New England — S 
V Fair and cooler Tuesday; > 
\ Wednesday fair with rla- \ 
% lng temperature; diminishing % 
K northwest and west winds.

%
winds or \■W Merit *which are shown in a large variety of styles and sises, our 

coffee pots including the percolator type so nvtch In demand just 
now. .Our unusually wide range of styles a:td prices removes 

.every obstacle to a ready selection; We await your - visit with 
Interest
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St John Lodge 

Elects Officers Smoibon 1 tRZheb Su.s
%
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I ----------- ------- —•
I AROUND THE CITY | Regular Convocation Held in 

Castle Hall, Main Street— 
Installation Next Month1. ?M M♦

iSt. John Lodge No. 30, Knlshte ot 
Pythias, at Its regular convoctilon. 
held last evening In Castle Hell, Tem
ple building, Main street, elected the 
following officers for the next term: 
R. Percy Seeley, C. C.: George B. Le
mon, V. c.; F. Lipeett, P.; E. A. 
Hesns, M. ot W.; J. G Hendereon, 
M. u A.; G.-B. Speight, I. O.; R. H. 
Gale. O. G.

The following were elected repres
entatives to the Grand Lodge: J. A. 
Mowry, C. T. Green, O. Dykemen, 
H. M. Akérley. The alternat» ere: W. 
H. McDonald, T. E. Totteh, J. C. 
Mitchell. Joseph Irvine, J. A. White. 
H. S. Black. O. F. Price, and A; O. 
Brown. J. Roy Bell, pest chancellor, 
was recommended at deputy grand.

These officers will be Installed on 
the first meeting night in July. The 
meeting, list evening, was a represen
tative one, and much Interrat wee 
nested In the exercises end business 
of the evening.

NCW ENGINEER COMING
Gordon Kribs, B.B.C., who has bean 

employed ns one -of the assistant en
gineers with tbeh Ontario Hydro 
Commission has been engaged by the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com 
million. Mr. Ktibe domes highly 
recommended by his chief.

fors m
fffc Qfricte

.Y ...
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The Jiecwtary, , Miss Frances À1- 
ward, read several ; letters réceived 
froqt other Canadian çltiek, In ahswer 
to communications sent out In regard 
to the plans adopted lq those places 
concerning a si pillab^project 
of the cities heatd ÿ$n has 
definite been doheJfc 
tion of a war .toerSl Y

During the confié 6f the meeting, 
there were submitted for Inspection 
drawings of different types ot memor 
lal monuments, which can be made by 
M T. Kane and H. MoGrattafa A Sons, 
Ideal sculptors.

= v#

>
In none

anything 
ards the ered*

man-

r.i :< A Waterman Pen and 
Pencil Writing Set

A gift that will be associated with the 
happiest days of her life; a gift which 
will record the glories of the honeymoon 
and the joys of married life.
It is a personal gift—decidedly so—and a ! 
gift of daily service for years to come.
For the Bride, you can get

:

Millidgeville 5
:■ Indlentown school with the highest 

mark, wee gratefully accepted by ‘he 
board.- and the secretary Inetruotod 
to write e letter of thaaiu.

Times have changed since Mr.. Cow
an's school days, the "Iodtaotown" 
school was destroyed in the IndInn- 
town fire, and the prise will he award
ed to the pupil ot the Alexandre school 
leading In the High School Entrance 
examinations.

A loiter was received from A. 1. 
Mechum, secretary of the G. W. V. A. 
asking the board to consider the un
employed Veterans in awarding their 
repair work on the schools, or any 
other employment they might have 
to give during the sommer.

Referred to the buildings committee 
with the recommendation that the re
quest be cqroplled with as Ur as pos
sible.

A letter from the Canadian Walls 
Cleaning Co. asking tor consideration 
In any work which they might be 
equipped to do, was referred to the 
same committee.

Bills for professional services In 
drawing plans for a proposed change 
In the Winter street school, received 
from Garnet W. Wilson, and H. 11. 
Mott, architects, were referred to the 
chairman ot the Buildings committee, 
end the visitors to the Winter «reel 
schools, to bring In n. report.

The Secretary's report : dowed 
age of pupils In daily attendance to be 
7,506; percentage belonging In dally 
attendance 91.40. Pupils not belonging, 
—died, 6; sick 91: at work 86; left 
city 916; transferred 103; kept home

Summer Club > '

Annual Meeting Held — Re
ports Received aijd Plans 
Discussed fot^, the Coming 
Season.

■
ON. SKINNER APPOINTED.

Dr. S. Skinner of this city has been 
appointed director of medical services 
fqr the Department of Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-establishment for Ne-w Brunswick, 
according to word from D. S. C. R- 
headquarters here yesterday. He will 
take over bis new duties as soon as 

jl accommodation for him can be made 
at, headquarters Dr. Skinner was a 
major in the Canadian Expeditionary 
force, and Is Well known as a physician 
iu the city.

J

il1
SsThe annual meeting of the Mlllidge- 

vllle Summer Club was held last even
ing at the home of J. Fraser Gregory, 
Millidgeville. Report» for the past 
year were submitted and plans for the 
coming summer season discussed. 
Prospecta are bright for one of the 
best summers the club has ever had, 
the membership 'is Increasing and all 
are taking a keen Interest in its af
fairs. The tenhls courts will be ready 
for Saturday next and this sport is 
expected to boom this summer.

Rowing Is receiving more attention 
than in any. previous season. Harry 
Giggey. intermediate Champldn of New 
Brunswick, will row agqtn this year 
under the club colors and several 
likely ones are out dally practicing in 
the single sculls. The Club wll have 
two four-oared crews, who are practic
ing diligently, and they promise to 
give a good account of themselves in 
the acquattc events this year.

The eociel side la not to be over
looked and arrangements have been 
ms de to hold a dance every Tuesday 
evening, during the summer months, In 
the R.K.Y.C. Club House.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows : President, 'H.W. Mechum; 
vice president, G.D.’ Martin; sepre- 
tary. L.Mo.Ritchte; treasurer, Kenneth 
Linglejr; members of executive, Mrs- 
F.E. Williams, Mrs. W.H. : Turner, 
Mrs. G.P. Hamm, Miss Wheaton, J, 
Fraser Gregdry, W.H. Turner, W.R. 
Acott, H. McL. Llngley.

m
±

<•&*
addressed the These come in Sterling Silver, 18-karat 

Gold Filled and Solid Gold.
A wide range of styles gives a great 
scope in prices.

Selection anti Service at belt Mom everywhere

ROTARY CLUBV •-

The good results obtained by voca
tional schools in Ontario, and their 
consequent rapid growth, were detail 
ed to the Rotary Club at luncheon 
yesterday, by Mr. Rutherford, who Is 
to make a vocational survey In Si. 
John

E. ■ J. Terry told of the progress 
made by the Fredericton Rotary Club, 
and President Barton read a telegram 
from Don Hunt, who Is attending the 
Los Angeles convention. James Me 
Murray was the dhatrman and the 
tables were beautifully decorated 
with flowers presented by Rotarian

I

179 St. James Street, Montreal
Chicago

C Jh

............... ............. .............. ..................... ■.....■—
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The board of health reported two 

cases of scarlet fever.
The truant officer reported 27 lr- 

, and 13 truants, 
debentures to the

Opening Dominion 

Employment Bureau

regular attendants 
The issuing 'ot

amount of $35,000 yielding Interest at 
5% per cent, to retire a tolock for the 
same amount, was authorised.

It was moved ttwt the superinten
dent be allowed the sum ot $200 for 
travelling expenses during the year, 
to visit the various schools of the pro- 

studies. ylnce.
At the request of the chairman, who 

had to retire, Mr. Lewin took the 
chair. The allotment of insurance on -
the echool bulldln* and tarnltare The Prob«e Court «eiimed raeelon 
which has been lacreeeed to «636,600 yesterday morning, with Judge Me 
wee referred to the Finance commit- Inerney presiding, and hearing In the 
tee, to 4>e apportioned In the usual matter of the contested will of the 
maBn,r late Cheriee Netlns was continued:

The secretary, Gordon A. Leavitt, One witness was examined In the
submitted a statement at the deduc- morning, after which Dentetl MuUln,
Lions to be made tor time lost by K.O., ape paring In the interest of
teachers during the year, amounting thow contesting Urn will; gave his

consider the matter. , to «8,031.6». The recommendaUons ot argumeoL-ano was tallowed by J. F. ■
___. The Board of Education wrote an- the superintendent regarding the tame H. Tued, appearing for the beneficiary Edward N- Willis of Detroit, who

There are at present two such bur- nouoclng their wlllluguess to allow wu adopted. , '•. under the will. The argument of was here attending the wedding ot
ecus In the province, one it Moncton four hours, constitute a school day for It was moved that the Chautaqiis counsel occupied met ot the day’s Marvin WhUe. returned to that city
and the other at Chatham, and there the girls end boys at St. Peters guarantors be allowed the use ot the proceedings, and when the court ed- lest evening,
are 76 throughout the Dominion. Mr. schools under existing conditions High School grounds,, provided they Jonrned at six o'clock. Mr. Teed had Mrs. Daniel Mulltn left for Phlladel-
Cochrane stated lut evening tut 527 The offer of Jlorwe Cowan of New turn over the grounds In the urne pet concluded his argument. He will phla. lut evening, end will accompany
applicants had been placed In posl- York, a former pupil of, the Indian- condition as when th*y received them, continue when the Court opens this home her daughter, Catherine, who
Hulls throughout the province liv the town school, ottering five dollars In Tile muting era» to go Into a morning, after which Mr. MttUts will has been pursuing her studlu at Kden

.Mouton «Bee lut month. - gold to the pupil graduating- from the teachers' committee - reply. - Hell, near that city. On her return,

À
Mrs. MuUln will probably be Joined 
by her daughter. Beryl, who.has been 
a student at" Manhcttanvïïle Convent, 
New Tone City.

W. F. Mahon of Halifax was regi* 
tered at the Royal yesterday.

Comptroller-General W. A. Loudoun 
of Fredericton is in the city and is re
gistered at the'Royal.

S. H. Mildram of Boston Is at the 
Royal, having arrived in the city yes
terday.

P. M. Shannon of Camçfoellton was 
among those to register at the Royal 
yesterday.

Dr. G. I. Nugent of Chlpman regis
tered at the Victoria yesterday.

C. J. Mersereau of Fredericton li at 
the Victoria.

Among those who registered at the 
Victoria yesterday were L. P. Llngley 
and W. A. Bamford of Doaktown.

C. A. Huntley of. Parrstooro, N. S., 
Is a guest at the Ddfferln:

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter. M. P., returned 
to Ottawa Sunday evening.

Miss Zella I. Parlee has returned 
home from Acadia University, where 
she graduated tMk yqar in arts. Since

her graduation she has been playing 
a leading part In the ’varsity play 
which has been touring Nova Scotia.

L. W. Sharpe of Montreal arrived 
in the city yesterday and Is at the 
Dufferln.

E. A. Schofield returned yesterday 
from Ottawa and Hull, where he was 
on a business trip.

Mrs. M. Higgins, Camden street, left 
Saturday evening foç Seattle, Wash., 
on a visit to her son and daughter.

C. B. Dalton, inspector of steam
boats, left yesterday afternoon for 
Prince Edward Island on a business 
trip.
. Miss Estelle M. A. Vaughan, St. 
John s city librarian and president ot 
the Maritime Library Association went 
to WoHvllle yestérday to attend the 
annual meeting of the ftssoctatlon.

LEFT FOR CONFERENCE 
The Rev. E. S. Styles and the Rev. 

Neil MacLauchlan left on tbe noon 
train yeiterdky to attend the annual 
meeting of the Methodist conference 
of New Brunswick and Prince Ed 
ward Island, now in session it Sack 
ville. They were joined at Hampton 
by the Rev. O. A. Ross, who Is the 
president of the conference. Mr. 
Styles is the secretary. Other St. 
John delegates will leave today, and 
R. Duncan Smith, a lay delegate, 
will leave tomorrow.

Officials Here to Confer 
With City Council Regard
ing Opening of Office in 
St. John.

NEV1NS WILL
CAS8È RESUMED

L.F. Howard, Dominion superin
tendent of the eastern offices of the 
Employment Services Canada, and 

j Drvid Cochrane, superintendent of tho 
•; ■ Moncton office, arrived in town last 

g|,:.evening and will confer with the city 
council today regarding the opening 
of a Dominion Employment Bureau

!PERSONALS

Big Labor Fair, SL Andrew’s Rink 
In full swing all this week. Big draw
ing. two return tickets to World"» 
series ball games. .

Clifton House, all metis, 80c.\:v:
Ï
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